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or consumption, as it was commonly
called, was a favorite of Victorian nov-
elists. Almost every family in a nov-
el of that era had a sweet, angelic

! young girl going into a decline. Us-
jually she died, with her last breath
forgiving the sorrowing family clus-
tered around her bed. Sometimes Papa
took her to Europe where she fell in

.love with an English nobleman and
made a miraculous recovery. Another

I typical character was the Black Sheep
who came home to beg forgiveness for
his wild life and die coughing in his
mother’s arms.

Poets and artists almost always
were described as having a hectic, tu-
berculosis flush. They died young,

jafter completing one great work of
art. There was a legend that tuber-

i culosis made genius bum more bright-
ly-

Modem man doesn’t want romantic
legends about disease. He wants facts.
He doesn’t leave his health to fate,
but takes personal responsibility for
it. He knows that the poet’s death
from TB was tragically unnecessary;
that the great picture was painted in
spite of, not because of TB. He does
not think it’s romantic to be half

Failure To Share i
Road With Others |

Inviting Accidents
Common Sense Courtesy

Goes Long Way to
Reduce Wrecks

“Failure to share the road with oth-
ers is a dangerous threat to safety
on our streets and highways,” Major
C. A. Speed, director of the Motor Ve-
hicles Department’s Highway Safety
Division said today.

The application of common sense
courtesy on the part of drivers would
dp a lot to reduce accidents, he point-
ed out.

Speed chose these words to stress
the importance of highway courtesy
which the Motor Vehicles Department
and cooperating local agencies are em-

phasizing in March.
“Many traffic accidents occur when

drivers are straddling the center line
of the road, or when they neglect to
yield right of way to pedestrians or
other drivers at intersects,” Speed de-
clared.

It is just common sense, too, and
courtesy, for drivers to dim their
lights when they approach or follow
other cars at night, he said.

“And it is common sense, and cour-
tesy. to drive at a safe speed for road,
traffic and weather conditions,” Speed
explained, “because an unsafe speed
endangers the lives of pedestrians and
other motorists. If you lose control
of your car those innocent, as well as
yourself, may suffer from your haste.’'

With the nroper attitude of sharing
the road with others, these discour-

' teous, unsafe practices would disap-
pear, according to Speed.

Referring to last year’s fatal motor
vehicle accidents. Speed said they in-
dicated that the following list of cour-
teous acts must be considered basic to

safe driving:
1. Share the road by driving in the

proper lane.
2. Allow ample clearance when

passing.
8. Yield the right of way to other

drivers ... to pedestrians.
4. Give proper signals for stops and

turns.
5. Dim headlights when meeting or

following vehicles.
6. Respect traffic laws, signs, sig-

nals and road markings.
7. Adjust driving to road, traffic

and weather conditions.
“All these points are summed up in

the slogan being publicized in this na-
tionwide program,” Speed said.

He urged everyone to remember and

act on the slogan, “Make Courtesy

jYour Code of the Road.”

| Mix An Easy Dough
By MARTHA STILLEY

Virginia Electric & Power Co.
Home Economist

Here’s ar easy way to mix up a
batch of rolls in little time with little

’ energy that can be baked or stored in

your refrigerator, baked and ftozen
for future use when company comes.
Even made up into a delicious coffee
cake.

’ First let’s make up the dough—
Soften 1 package of active dry yeast

in 14 cup warm water, and 1 cake
compressed yeast in % cup lukewarm

' .water. Let stand for 5 minutes.
Meanwhile measure % cup shorter. -

• ing; % cup sugar, and 1 teaspoon salt
I into large mixer bowl. Scald 1 cup

• milk; pour over. Stir until shorten-
ing melts. Cool to lukewarm.

; Start mixer at medium speed and
, then add 2 cups enriched flour, beat 1
; minute. This beating takes the place
. of kneading.

Stop mixer. Add softened yeast
, and 1 well beaten egg. Beat batter
. smooth. (% minute)

i With a spoon stir in 1H cup flour.
. Beat with spoon until very smooth.

Cover and let rise double in bulk.
Work down and let rise second time

(30 minutes).
Shape into rolls, let rise. Bake 425

degrees for 20 minutes.
If you’d like an easy coffee cake— I

Prepare a mixture of % cup flour, %

cup sugar, % cup melted butter, 3;
t tbsp. cinnamon and % cup bread

crumbs. Add 1 cup raisins to the'
! dough and Vt cup chopped nuts. Shape

1 dough into balls, roll in sugar mixture I
? and place in 2 layers in well greas-

ed coffee cake ring. Serve hot with
[ plenty of butter and cups of good cof-

fee.

t . •

[ HEALTH FOR All |
tl FACT OR FANCY?

) One of the greatest differences be-
- tween our own times and those of our

grandparents is in the attitude toward
1 illness. Modem man says; “Give us!

I the facts and we’ll do something about
; it.” Nineteenth-century man saw di-

sease either as a cruel stroke of fate
t or as punishment for his sins,

r Since there didn’t seem to he much
he could do about illness, grandfather

. was inclined to romanticize it, make
it as pretty as he could. Tuberculosis,

' alive.
I So he joins with his neighbors in

. 1 community efforts to fight the spread

.I of tuberculosis. He follows the ele-
'lmentary rules of healthy living so

! i that his body can defend itself against
.'infection. If, in spite of his own es-

I [ forts, he should contract TB, he knows

I I he is not doomed. With modem treat-

I ment—rest, drugs, and surgery—he
.'has every hope of making a good re-
covery.

. It’s a big change, but a change in

, the right direction.

PRESIDENT’S BOYHOOD
1 TOLD BY BROTHER

; Heart-warming story of the boyhood
' days of President Eisenhower as told

by Ike’s brother, Earl. Don’t miss this
fascinating two-part series beginning
March 28th in

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
. Magazine in Colorgravure with The

, BALTIMORE

; SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your

f Local Newsdealer

| LINES BY SGGLOW

~. —. ¦ .1
birthday why not sign ¦¦ ••

1 another United States Soring* BobA
i Here’s a gift that mean* good hard

cash for the future. For wdiool orr college. Because aalhoae birthdays
roll hr—those Savings Bonds are

piling up —collecting interest-
earning extra money for yonr

youngsters. United States Savings
Bonds now mature hi less than tan

years—and they pay offhandsome-
ly* four dollars for every three dol-
lars you put in.
It’s never too soon to plan for fo*r
youngster's future. Start buying him
United Stale* Savings Bonds today.
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NOTICE TO AOMIHISTPATDRS
EXECUTORS AM GUARDIANS

The law requires an ANNUAL ACCOUNT
to be made each year and an Inventory to be
filed within 90 days after qualifying. If your

Annual Account, Inventory or Final Account
are past due, we respectfully urge that you

file same at once, as we are required to report

all such cases to the Grand Jury, which willbe
convened at the Spring term of Chowan
County Superior Court March 29.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE VERY

MUCH APPRECIATED
: • C . \ ;¦ .

..

I
Sincerely yours,

E. W. Spires
Clerk Superior Court

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

11l ’49 Ford, 2 dr. Sedan $495

HI ’47 Willis Jeep $295

HI ’sl Chev, 2 dr. Sedan $995
HI ’49 Chev, 2 Door $495

’49 Ford, 2 dr. Sedan $595 111
’47Plymouth Club Coup $395
’4B Ford, 2 dr. Sedan $350
’4B Austin Coach $295

Truck Bargains
’SO Chev. Paneled Truck

$595
’49 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck

$795
HI 1953 FORD 4 dr.Sedan (f /QQC
ill Two-tone Green. Fordomatic, fully equipped. J
HI New Car Guarantee. M

1948 Chev, 4 Door Sedan O Q
If You Want Transportation Cheap . . . This Is It! i Qjr

A1 Mo Co A'l Used Caife
II North Broad Street .

W. P. “Bill”JONES, Manager Phone 58
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